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WaterWise Rainscape Rebate Program

- Homeowners and schools may receive up to $500 ($0.30/sq. foot -- 100 sq. foot min.) for installing landscape features such as rain gardens, berms, swales, terraces, and porous pavement that direct and retain rainwater on the property.
Eligibility

• Austin water residential/school customer or qualifying water provider

• Completion of application and materials

• Size of conversion area (100sqft min)

• Have not started work on the conversion (must be accepted into the program first)
Rainscape

- Must cover 100 square feet minimum
- Gravel and Rock areas not larger than 3 feet in width
- Meet HOA requirements
- Must install any plants from Mar 15 – May 15 (*for spring rebate*) and Sept 15 - Nov 15 (*for fall rebate*)
Before you start work

Call 811 Before You Dig
Raingardens
Berms and Swales
Rainwater Terracing
Porous Pavement
Green Stormwater Infrastructure Submission
My Contact

Chris Charles – Water Conservation Specialist

• Website:  www.waterwiseaustin.org  
  (Conservation, Rebates)

• Water Conservation Mainline – 512-974-2199

• Email:  christopher.charles@austintexas.gov